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pounds of butterfat, now she will former neighbors and relatives
with a social evening of muleeEuisni BOM CLUB DEWBEOEFIT CARD produce 28 T pounds; Oregon,

sends 11,11 9.9 99 pounds of eheesa
to California. We are being ehal- - and cards honoring her birthday

anniversary, at her Portland home

WEATHER TO SlAST AIM MAR&ETS Saturday night. Attending from
tengea by big opportunities; the
greatest era of man is Impending,some FOR OFF ER CUES Polk county were Mr. and Mrs.-E- d

Loose. Wallace. Road. Mrs. J.u. waning. Lincoln. Mr. and Urs.
Jesse Walling, Zona, and Mr. and--;

aceoraug io Sana.
' Dr. p. O." Riley presented
Mrs. Dana a u beautiful bouquet
from the Marion County Federa-
tion of Community clabs-- Accom-
panying Mr. Dana from Portlsnd
was Mrs. Dana and Mr. and Mrs.

British Pound Leads way In Keizer Pupils Study FlowSalem, Markets Mrs. Frank Loose and Mr. and,
Mrs. John Van Santen of Salem.Advance With U. S. and

German Issues llext "
Mrs. Walling Is a sister of Mrs.
Root and Ed and Frank Loose are

primary Pupils out for day
On Account Illness of
; Their; Teacher

Wilbur Cart. -

ers; tEnroIIment In-

creased by Four

KEIZER. March 8 An In

Portland Prices Hold
Seady; Eggs are

Being Shaved
PORTLAND. March 8 (AP)

Weather conditions aided butter
at midwest and eastern points
during the last 11 hours. Zero
weather had the effect of curtaU- -

brothers. .The entertaining feature of theGrade B raw 4 milks NEW YORK. , Mar. S (AP)pool prle f1.7 per

Purchases for Export
Also Heavier and

Prices Rally
CHICAGO. Mar. s--(- AP)-

Sensational flights of the British
pound sterling, accompanied by
enlarged purchases of North
American breadstuffs for ship-
ment overseas, put new backbone
into wheat values today.

Exporters were estimated to
have bought '700,000 bushels of

co-o-p

bnndred. Although the runaway market for
British pounds waa today's most

novation in the 7th and 8th
grades in Keizer is a Botany clubNORTH HOWELL, March 8-- URGED TOstriking development, securities organised for the study of wildThe benefit eard . party siren in

the grange hall Friday night wan
err successful and much enjoy

Snrplaa $124.
Factory milk $1.08.
Batterfat, sweet, S2e.
Batterfat, soar, 90c,

Mng the supply and this gave the contributed to a general measure
of financial improvement.

program were a vocal solo, Be!ls
of Saint Marys' by Dr. Ethel Ri-
ley, accompanied by Wllma Morri-
son of Woodbunt and selections
by the Hubbard-Woodbu- rn orches-
tra led by Franklin de Lesplnasse.

The next program will be in
charge of the health unit April 4.
A comedy will be given May 1 to
make some money for necessary
expenses. At the June meeting Mr.

Cowers. Only pupils who have had
no grades below 2 can become
members and they must retained- - Ten table of "500" and one ATTEND BOYS' MEET

maraet a mucn neter appearance.
Prices were steady to a traction
better than last week.

Bonds were especially liberalof pedro were In play. High score that standard or drop out of thewith their advances; large buyingfor "SO0" among the women waa Locally there was no change In elub. They will make their own
won by Mrs. Charlie Myers or Sll--

nxm ajto tbgitabus
Pries Mid to gmer br Bale bnrsra,

. Ifarea ;

Rsdlsbss. doa. $0
wheat and 500,000 bushels of rye hlbernla and a prize will be given
irony Canada and the United tor the best.' -

camo out for U. 8. governments
and Germans, while gilt-edg- ed do-
mestics rallied confidently. Stocks
after an indifferent start, plugged
ahead most of the day, but met

LIBERTY, March 8 The bovsOnions, daa. ,, , SOStates. Persistent severe cold and

the general trading trend nor the
price. This applies to both the
open market for cubes and prints
and to tha produce exchange tor
CBbesv--""

Those enrolled at present areOnions, tack, Ho. la chorus will meet Thursday at 7:- -complaints of insufficient snow- -

nsner rrom the tax department
will talk: on "Where Our Tax
Money :Goea," Janet weeks, Helen Scott. Mary.SOPotatoes, ewt. , , 30. It is specially urged that allprotection for domestic winter

S.0O
t .60

10
4.54

$5

Apples, bo. Downey, Dessle MeClay, Maude parents of boys of school age atwheat, were a contributing bull enough late Belling to tbld down
net gains to rather moderate Kephart. Merle Brown, PhilipLocal receipts and manufactureCslsry. crate, Calif.

Tamipa. doa.
Rhubarb, 1Mb. boxish factor. have recently shown a decrease Blake, Lorena Harold, Margaret tend the practice as an effort in

being made to see that all are in.70 to l.eo
. oiWheat closed unsettled at al CHARLES GETS POSTCarrots, balk. lb. Terusaki, Tom Oye, Lorraine Rusand this has been of material aid The tax bill was behind certain vited. Several topics of great InBOOBmost the day's top, above sell, Ellen Boock. Margaret Tap- -in maintaining the price list. In

erton and Zan Esson of Parkers-Tlll- e

for the men. . Consolation
prizes were awarded to Catherine
Damp and 8yd Cntafofth of North
Howell.; .

School duties In the primary
room at North Howell were sus-
pended Monday because of the
teacher's illness. Miss Peterson,
who has been suffering from, an
attack of pleurisy was reported
better Monday evening. .

Rtereas Still Down
Ted SteTCtaa. who was seriously

injured two weeks ago in an au-
tomobile collision near Gervals Is

Sarins Mess terest to all parents of boys aryesterday's finish, corn lln and Bethel Eppers. Officersfact the previous cut in prices ap to be the subject for talts and disadvanced, oats up.
group movements on the stock ex-
change. Oils came forward early,
the theory being that an excise
duty of a cent a gallon on crude.

elected were president, Philip.11
.11
--09

Extras
Standards
Mediums .

pears unjustified from the stand cussion.Todsy's closing quotations: V on AMITY COUNCIL Blake, vice president, Jsnetpoint of supply and demand.arias Mew After the regular choms pracWheat: Mar., .57 7-- 8: May. .1-- Weeks; secretary-treasure- r, MarEgg market tradinc continuesRtMMters. 'd gasoline and fuel oil would help tice period. Don Doras, boy scoutJuly. .63 Sent- - garet Terusaki and sergeant-at- -depressed at practically all east domestic prices. Shares of produc
--OS
.OS
1$

.10
leader of the North Salem division5 arms. Tom Oye.ern and coast points. Locally

Licit ksns
Heavies, ban
HadiBB beas
Sprinters

ing ana distributing companiesCorn: Mar., .36 3-- 4: May, .40- - AMITY. March 8-- G. W. Charles Four new pupils have been addthere was no open price chancre will give a talk on scout work and
Rome of his experiences in boy's.IS ros from a fraction to a point.July, .42 5-- 8; Sept., ed to the highest grades In Keifor the day but even current esBoilers Utilities, lead by American Tele work. John Dascb. president ofOBAIB 4JTD HA1

was appointed to fill the vacancy
as a councilman due to the death
of Charles Trotter and J. W.

ser school: James Davies, Genetablished values are beta- - untill confined to his bed and un-

able to more about because of phone with a net gain of 1 6-- 8.Oats: May. .25 1-- 4: July. .25- - vieve Davies and Mary Jabe Dadersold. the school board, is also slated to
speak. Xylophone music will be
an additional feature of the

3-- 4: Sept, .2 1-- 2.
went to a new average high for
the year. Western Union lumped vies, recently located here fromOwing to the temporary short

Buying rrless
Wheat, wasters rsd . 50 to .9 3

White, be. 50 to .5$
Barley, ton, top M

Oate. torn, top , . 81.00

Briedwell to take the place of Vic-
tor Nixon, at the meeting of the
city council Monday night.

Scotts Mills, and Bethel Eppers,age of light weight hens, further points when the quarterly div from the White school. The Eppremiums are being offered br idend was cut to 1 from $1.50,Hay: any ion sricoe Th home economics club of thepers formerly lived here and haveAn ordinance was passed toGeneral Markets suiters because of the lack of norOats and vetch, tea but halved its rise..10 to 13.00
10 to 13.00 returned.- - This raises the schoolpurchase the two acres aroundClover Red Hills grange, will have an all

day session Thursday, March 10.mal offerings. Most of the tradeAlfalfa, valley. t4 eottlag .14.00 census to 188.the Breeding spring for a water at the home of Mrs. c. W. Sta- -The Sth and 8th grades areEastsra Oregon
Common 19.50

severe injuries to his neck.
Mrs. Jessie-- Coomler, Alice Bar-ne- tt

and Mrs. Helen Wiesner
drove to Scotts Mills Saturday to
attend the district Rebekah con-
vention. Mrs. Coomler served as a
convention officer this year.
' Mrs.' J.' S. Coomler, who has

been 111 for many months is re-
ported to be improving at present
and Mrs. Ena Harmon who burn-
ed her arm very severely not long

go is also better.

shed. The city recorder was order
is calling for this stock.

Very slow trading Js suggested
in the market for dressed turkeys.

PORTLAND. Or.. March 8 t AV eey.ed to purchase 11 meters fromHOrProa'nee exchange, net Driers. Butter; ax. IS SPEAKER making a special study of blogra
nhiea of noted characters in conMM The community club will meetTop treda the National Meter companr oftras, 22; standards, 22; prima fir is, 21 ; Even hens are not showing theMXAT nection with their language work.Seattle.! on Friday night starting with a

potluek dinner at 7 o'clock. ThereBsylss Prtossiints. tv. errs: iresn extras, 15; iresb
medioma, 14. buying snap they did a week or The six they have selected areMr. and Mrs. R. B. HartmanTjknbs .1.50

--4,60 19 oays ago. Prices are unchanged Edison, the Inventor: Moiart. muand soil Richard visited in CarlAT HUBBARD MEETgenerally but the movement is.4.35 sic composer: Lindbergh, thePortland Grain ton Sunday and also saw aboutslow.
will be a business meeting after
which the depression party wl!l
be on. It is urged that all parents
accompany children. Everyone Is

hero; Hoover, the statesman; Ro--
a a awork near Yamhill.

Hers, toy
Hot, first eats
8teers -- -
Cows
Hsifers
Dressed Teal
Dressed bora

First carload of asparagus of
05 to 05)4

.01 to .OS
04 to 0414

OS
06

PORTLAND. Or.. Mr-- h A the season has been reported in sa Bonneur, me animai painter,
and Florence Nightingale, the

- ' to bring their own china and silHUBBARD, March "8 "Thefrom the Sacramento district. TheOsen Hirh tjtmmm ROOMING verware.philanthropist.WOOl. Mirror of the Day" was the sub
Mrs. Hugh Murphy
Passes Suddenlystock is of the green variety withMay S0 SO 60 80Jaly CI 01 ei ei The class studying mnsic appre--ItatCoarsa

Uodinm initial selling 18e lb. ject of the address given st the
city hall before about 78 memSept. tl 61 H SI l ciation under the direction of Mrs.

Callln Is making marked progress.tfOHAXXtrain: Bis-- Bead blnaatam Ha Oil Woodburn Farm.nominal
omtnslbits, western white 5: hard Kid

Old Two Candidates GivenMARKET FOB SEED bers of the community club Mon-
day night by Marshall Dana, asso-
ciate editor of the Oregon Journal

This class composed of the four
hlrher trades convenes twice anorthern spring, westers red s eaaBnBSsBBBa

WOODBURN. March 8 Mrs.Degrees by Grangers weekThe ohonograph record 11
of Portland.TATES BOTH ILL

Oats: Ko. S white 923.00.
Cora: Xo. 1 t T. $28.25.
Millrun sUadard $18.00. brarr Tarnished by the schoolAmong other things he said

Hugh Murphy. 87, died suddenly
Monday; night at the home on
route one, a mile and a half fromSIDNEY. March S The regu that people prosper when com
West Woodburn. Heart trouble

board has been Installed, un ac-

count of some delay in receiving
the records the work has been
somewhat handicapped. They are

ROCK yPOINT March 8 Mrs.
Geer, a trained nurse has been
employed at the W. H. Tate home

CORVALlis. Ore., March 8
(AP) Favorable weather --and
the approach of spring were stim-
ulating factors in seed markets,
aid a summary released today by

Portland Livestock merce and trade are brisk, and
the need for emergency measures was tho cause. Mrs. Murnhv ( Ad

lar meeting of Ankeny grange No.
140 was held Saturday night with
the majority of members present.
During the business meeting Mrs.

dls Lemery) was a Woodburn nawhere both Mr. and Mrs. Tate arePORTLAND. Ore.. Uareh B.P1 now studying symphony orchestrative, although she moved backill with pneumonia. Both are get
that vill reach down through to
the people. While agriculture had
been hit hard by the depression,
he found in a trip over the United

the O.-- C.i extension service co vaui 4o, caivee zq, steady. takina no each instrument, its

Girls' Coach Hostess
Following Game Here
SCIO. Mareh 8 After the

girls' basketball game Saturday
In Salem with the Deaf School
girls, in which Sclo was defeated
28-1- 9, Miss Doris Neptune, coach,
was hostess to the girls at an In-

formal dinner at her home In Sa-
lem.

The school colors, orange and
black' were used for decoratlors
and the official basketball orange
block "S" mounted on black were
used for place cards. Covers were
laid for Eleanor Miller, Evelyn
Bronson, Marjorie Hoppe, Mary
Beclcka. Helen Zarodsky, Irene
Palon. Delorls Godwin, and Miss
Neptune.

here with her husband from Portsteers. 600-90- 0 lbs. rood. 5.50-6.0- 0:
Helen Hoffel and Miss Eileen Tur-
ner wer given the first and secting along nicely. description, origin and use.median. 4.75-5.5- common. 1.50-4.7- 6;

operating with the TJ. S. D. A.
bureau of agricultural economics. land only two months ago. Mr.

900-110- 0 lbs-- rood 5.50-6.0- mediam. Murphy ; survives her. -ond degree work. Owing to the
lecturer being ill during the past. Most ordexs, however, were for 4.75-5.5- common, 3.50-4.7- 5; 1100-190- 0 Mrs. Minnie Root isA daughter passed away severalis, good. .oo-.M- ; 8.50-5.0- heifers,

States that getting home to Ore-
gon- was a relief conditions were
so much better. For instance, be-
fore agitation for the benefit of

mall lots. j ' IN WASHINGTON
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, March I week the program was omitted. years ago, and while no imme-

diate relatives survive, there are Hostess in Portland. Although red clover ' made
light - improvement on two or Mr. and Mn. R. W. Clarke, ac

PRATUM. March I Rev. Mr. agriculture, Oregon sent 4.000,- -

330-85- 0 lbs., good. 5.00-5.5- 0; medium,
4.35-5.00- ; ttames, 3.00-4.3- 5; eows.
load 4.00-4.5- 0; common sad asediam,
3.00-4.0- 0; low ratter and eattar, 1.50-3.0- 0;

bulla, yearlinrs excluded, good and
choice, beef. 3.15-3.7- cutter, commoai

companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.three markets, the price on the av a number of distance relatives liv-
ing here.Richards of Salem made a wees; 000 pounds of butter to Califor-

nia, last year 8,000.000 pounds oferage declined about 10 cents per Itso who closed a two week's
meeting here Sunday evening left
for his home in Halsey the sameend visit to Washougal, Wash.

WALLACE ROAD. March 8
Mrs. Minnie Root, formerly Miss
Minnie Loose, - pioneer of Polkhundred .daring the dosing days Funeral services have not been

arranged, but will be held fromand median, 3.0O-3.3- vealers. milk ted. butter was sent to CaliforniaWhite there they attended a meetof February. Alslke clover was in night. -- ; formerly a cow produced 180 I Zeller's funeral home in Portland.rood ana cnoleo, 7.oo-s.0- medinm, 6.0O-7.5- 0:

call and common. 3.50-6.00- : ealroa. county entertained a group ofing of dairymen.fair, demand at lower prices. Al
falfa demand Impoved in one or
two markets, but prices averaged

350-50- 0 lbs., good and choice. 6.00-7.5- 0;

common and medium. 3.50-6.0-

Hogs, 100; feeder pigs fractionally
lower. 'A Work of Genius"MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYabout five cents lower. The rye

Light llrbts 140-16- 0 lbs., good andgrass market remained quiet with TTTPchoice, 4.15-5.0- lightweights, 160-16- 0
e-r- aX ' asaaa. BV .afar m m . . aa INlittle change In prices. lb-s- good and choice. 4.85-5.00- : 180-30- 0

lbs., good and choice, 4.85-5.0- medium HWA OFF TM TRAW, Llfrtjweight, zoo-zz- o lbs., good and choice.
4.15-5.0- 0; 220-35- 0 lbs good and choice. j i rtui tr li UKa

.oo-.7- ; ftearywelghts. 250-20- 0 lbs. T41S SEi?,Bandon Man Buys
Carbray Business good and choice, 3.75-4.7- 290-35- 0 lbfc.

rood and choice, 3.50-4.- 2 V; packinr sows.

It.i

1 vMU:
rood. S.2S- -

70 130 lbt
- iJia-ou- u ids., meainm ana
At Independence -- ): u,r tMk piP,

I good and choice. 8.00-3.5-

fihttp 300: steady..
Lambs, 90 lbs., down, eood and choice.INDEPENDENCE, March 8--

5.50-6.00- : medium, 4.50-5.5- all weights.C. E. Gaut of Bandon has purch cossmon. 3.50-4.5- yesrlinr wethers, 90- -

110 lbs., medium to choice, 3.50-4.50- :ased the store owned by the late
George Carbray and is conducting ewes, 120 lbs , medinm to ehoice, 2.25- -

2.75; 1ZO-15- 0 lbs., medinm-- to choice.
fi-i-i

j d-a sale which will close next Satur-
day night. After Saturday night if

1.73-Z.5- ail weights, cull to common.
1.00-4.7-

any of the stock remains it win
be taken to Bandon by the new Portland Produceproprietor. Mrs. Carbray, adminis
tratrix of her husband's estate,

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 8 (AP)sold the store and fixtures to Mr.
- ffiu

3-- '

Butter: prints. 97 score or better. 24-26-

Gaut. Since the death of Mr. Car standards. 24-26- c carton.
Efts: Pacific poultry producers sellbray. Mrs. Carbray has been in

ing prices: fresh extras, 15e; standards.
14e; medmms, 14e. Now Showing "She's Got RhythmTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyecharge of the store which fea-

tures ready-to-ma-de clothing tor
men, and shoes tor men, women

. Country meats: selhnc price to re By SEGARtellers: country killed. b. best botch- - VI 1 1, tuv mj rckO t r v I Iera ander 100 lbs 6-- 6 c; realers, 80 toand children. M ns THIS ALLDO YOU THINR IT'S
HONORABLE FOR But heck, misterISO-lbs- .. 10c: Iambs, yearlings; 12e: LOVE WVTH aC4ANVp.SWER.

I COOLONfT STAN THAT.j"heavy ewes. 6e; cancer cows, balls. ' I THE WRONG VIEVU i HOLSTER, 1 CAtVTrs especTf8ue girl. VODELER APPEARS OS He lb.
I HATES TO GETMohair: nominal boring price, 1BS1 UkE 1M5 TO DrVACHj a s riii Vaa - wr-a- r ..v a EXCELLtrVT ! ) o-- 3INDEPENDENCE, March 8

Georgia Schaer, 8 year old. Swiss clip, long hair, 10e: kid. 15c lb. I I UJROK6 tXBOirr dancing JSCORrAOEO, TRY IT NOW i i t - - - m r arxairi ft PUBUC FVACtJuts: Oregon walnuta, 15-lB- peanuts. W m B I lal aa. a.. aw a - . . . .r LET ME SEEr-- 1 I I in ( tfAMBUNCa r I I mwarbler, captivated a large crowd 12a lb.; Brasils. ll-14e- : almonds. 19-lo- e;

filberts. 20-22- pecans. 20e lb.by his marvelous talent In sing UMfVT you
Csscara bark:-bayin- g price, 1911 peel. CAN DO r WJ l v Viii MiUlWtmT Hi3a lb.ing at the Baptist church Sunday

might. His father, Fred Schaer ac-- Hops: nommsl. 1930. 10-ll- 1931.
S5Ms S VT. .Avfi'e lb.' eompanled on the zither.

Butterfst: direct to shippers: station.
20c. Fortlsnd Selivery prices. 21a ID.

Iiiva 'poultry: net curing priee: heavy
hens, colored, lV lbs ap, 15c; da me-
diums, 13e: light, 10c: broilers. 17 10c
lb.; colored roasters, over 2 lbs., 19-Z3-

springs, ;' old roosters, 8e: doeka.
Radio

Programs resin. I5e: geese. lZe: capons. 18-so-

Onions: selling price to retailers: Ore
gon, boilers, 4.25 cental.

yew poutoes: Florida. 10-12- 0 la. ;
CalifornU. 10-1-2 lb.

PoUtoes: local. SOe-Sl.1- Parkdale.Wednesday, March 9
? XOAO 50 Kv Canrslia 91.25; Deschutes, 91.25-1.3- 5; eastsraj. Washinrteti. 75e-S1.1-

' f :00 Oood morning meditations, led by Seed potatoes (eertifieaj. earliest ez
Her. raai r. I'etwcera. all. lU-ltt- early rose. lU-lH- t lb,

Im MMAal - 1 ttfllt a. aT:15 Settlor p xereisea, directed by wool, lvai crop, nominal; wuuatiw I a .raTtn nTmvalley. easUrn Oregon. 1115a I .B. A IN IN I f. Kt Jl JfM f". T The Fugitive From Justice '' alias Iyoaisa Hoecnem.
1Q ;00 Home ecoaomies bserrer.
1A-1- S .FaoS Faeta and Faaeies.

By DARRELL McCLURB
Hav: baring price from producer: al' 10:33-Ho- w' and Wby'a oj Heuwkeep- - If THeJOuy acbwrxxxia are. selumg Y eV5CVOAVAC6.MEAJv; WMO CXUMS HEX. MAWE IS AVJMtE ROOJEV MEEE-- 1falfa, 915.50-16- ; clover 910-1-2; Wlllaas-ett- o

valley timothy, 915; eastern Ore-
gon timothy, 918.50; pst sad vetch.

"THE. OCPHAKI A5VLUM I RAM 4Jay FT?0A wee picture twatmos. MEAwy gave m
Ttmat ruwKiy dou. is lcnlV- - wow Iwism --

II MAO "TUAT WAPt "DOU. BUT 1 CuesS
I ILL MEVCJ2. NAVE ANV MONEVUNLE.59 K AIt COULO FHJO TWLOQMSa.MZAMY ffLz

LET3 KlOS PfaCMTMC OCPMAMA6E.

4 lag.
10:4T The Hagailaa Back.
11:00 Fans hoar.

: 12:10 Is the day's ews.
ai:20 "PorUbW. Pips for Irrigation,

V B. Lwie- - r , '

U3-A- lsT IF WECOULD PWOOUTWHECE.912-12.5- ,. w COME QWCK.Dressed poultry: seiuag price to WSXK AROUKlOnDvJ4-wA- N' H0ME9T' OH& rSr AMMEAMV WOULD smtVC US .tailors? tarkeys, heas, 22e lb.: yoang V8W-r- V5 GOTTA r--fi P -- v ( i eCTTA HUMCH "5HE. FIVC lXXXARv. RCWAKO X GUE.S5toms, ise; aid toms, is-ioe- .-

11:35 Market reports, crops sal weetk- - 5WE MUST MAVE T04E. A" forecast.- r tOOsOalO -- I r2z? I ' AWrULTD B&VQRTnTiUJJ Fruits; Vegetables at aBM aaaB.aaeaae.atal.VSWV waoss sy M 'a :. ,tUUt CaaracUr Valaea to
. the Family Lifef "Tha moral

. sis a Wise Parent's Opportva PORTLAND. Or- e- Mareh 8 A?
B '.. - - aa"i l V a- tr Dr.- - E. W. Warrinxtoau Oranges: OsUforaia, r aavela, 'wrappea.

1:43 Chat with tha healthmaa: "Ef
fects at Bad Air."

S:30 Farm hoar.
a-- Tm tha dmv'a Bawl.

S 1.7 5-- place pack, f box. ttra nob--

nit: CaUforaia, 92.25-2.7- Ploriaa,
9S.40-9.6- 0 ease. " Lemons : California,
$4.50-5.2- 5. limes: 5 dosea cartons. 9S.2S.
Bananas: bnachea. 5c : hands. 5 He lb.S:45 Spot market reports pd weather

forecast. -

iS:50 Market reviews eggs, poultry
. Rhubarb: hothouse, fancy. 91.10-1.1-0;

ehoice, 85e 15-l- box. Cabbage: local,
2H-2- t lb.; new crop, Teiss, 8a lb.: CaU-

foraia. 9e lb. Onions: selling arice to re--
and Boaltrr feeds.

t:10 "Soma Thoaghts em AdreTtising
ram Frodacu," Frolesser C i.Byrne. - -

, t:S0 fcsdia shorthand contest: conduct
ed by Professor H. T. Vance,

tailcrs : Oregon, 95.25-5.5-0 eenUl; boil-
ers, 94.25--S. -

Ca cambers: hothouse, 91.60-2.8-5 dos-

en. Spinach: local, 91 orange box; Tex-
as 20s, 9L60; Walla Walla. 91.10-10- 5

box. Celery: California, 91.?6 Sosea;
hearts. 91.TS doien bnnches. Mashrooms :

S:15 Tela Interestine universe of ours:
Koeky . If oantata KaUonaJ

' Park." Dr. I. 8. AlUsom.

kotboate, so-S5- e lb. Peppers: sail, r lori
- : Costribations. of seieaea to ou

well being: "The Part at the
Teterlaarlaa la Proteetinr tha TOOTS AND GASPER "Just a One-W- ay ConTersatlon" By JIMMY MURPHYes, lae 1ft. '

Pess: Hsxleaa, 20e IK Sweet potatoes:
Haman from Disease," Dr. B. T. California, 60s; 91.C0; son Uera yams. f -- AND ANQfTHER THBslA-- . CX3UJNEL,Sl.TS bashel erste. caaiiliower: ttose-bar- g,

5 erste; Imperial, 9 1.95--
HOOFER ! I dtrST NOTICEP THE CLOTHES

!" ' DiasmS. i::

XOW 20 S PertlaU
S:80 Bemaaee Xxehaage.
S:45 hfarioaettea. MBO.
9:30 Oooklac school.

s.50 crata. Tomatoes: hothoosa, extra
faaey. 21Ho lb.; Mexiean, 94J5-4.2- 5
tag. Ivettnee: larperlal, 92.50-2.7- Aspsr- - w ttxiR d-oee-ri thev allneed preH
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